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MOZHOWA TO SING AT UCCA
CONCERT
Eugenia Vinnichenko Mozhowa and traditional style and operatic
looks every inch of what she is— authority without excessive emo
a Continental prima donna. Tall, tionalism. The Italian diction was
blonde and Junoesque, her years of well projected. The singer gave
success and.acclaim on the oper a splendid interpretation 6£/ the
atic stages of the capitals of Eu Duma Song by Stepovy, a com
rope have given her an undeniable position of classic proportions,
air of poise and commanding as with exceptionally fine, evenly sus
surance, colored withal by her own tained high tones and with intense
warm personality. It is this warm but controlled emotional feeling
personality of. the diva that per for musical and textual content of
vades the large house on Staten the song. It was an all around
Island which, she now calls home performance of excellence."
Eugenia Mozhowa, related to the
after an unsettled year since her
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Reds Continue Persecution of Catholics and Gets M.S. Degree
Jews in Carpatho-Ukraine
in Botany
As reported recently by the "La I carried on.
Another report on the persecu
Civilta Catolica, the Jesuit Fathers'
publication, and as has been pre tion of Ukrainian Catholics eman
viously reported in other publica ates from a recent Vatican radio
tions, the Soviet administration li report which announced that when
quidated completely the Greek the Soviets liquidated the Ukrain
Catholic Church in Carpathian ian Catholic Church in Eastern GaUkraine in the first days of May. licia, they imprisoned, deported* or
In 1946 there were still 461,000 killed 3,600 Ukrainian priests. All
faithful. .The priests who refused the Bishops were arrested and sen
to accept the Russian Orthodox tenced to long years of service in
faith were imprisoned or deported the slave labor camps in 1946.
into the depths of the USSR. There
All the property of the Ukrain
are still 81.Q00 non-Ukrainian ian Church and all the buildings
Catholics in the country and 112,- were confiscated and turned over
000 Jews, who are still persecuted to the Russian Orthodox Church
for their religion, although there is at the request of the MVD (Rus
a strong anti-religious propaganda sian Gestapo).

Ukrainiaa Food Chemist Joins AIB Staff

Miss Eve Prokopiv of New York
City, Ukrainian by descent, re
ceived her Master of Sience degree
in Botany from the State Univer
sity of Iowa last August.
Mies Prokopiv is twenty four
years old. She attended Theodore
Roosevelt high school in New York
City and Hunter College. Upon
graduation from Hunter College in
1948 she was awarded a Graduate
Fellowship to Iowa. There she
taught half time and worked on
her Master's degree which she re
ceived in August. Her future plans
are indefinite. She has to decide
between continuing her education
or accepting a job with a research
laboratory.
She is now residing with her
father Harry Prokopiv at 927 East
180th Street, Bronx, N. Y. Mr. Pro
kopiv has been a continuous read
er of the "Svoboda" since his ar
rival in this country some twenty
six years ago.

YOUTH AND "YOUTH" LEAGUES '
A most striking feature of the recently held 13th convention of
the'Ukrainian Youth's League of North America was, with but few
exceptions, the absence at its forum and business sessions and also
the banquet and ball of—youth. •
The same applies to the Ukrain
We counted about seven or
eight individuals who could be clas ian C вГХ. h о 1 і c and Orthodox
sified as youth, or whom we have leagues,
We suggest that during the com
often dubbed as the "third chap
ing year the youth leagues make
ter." *
Practically all of those present a special effort to get the "third
were in their late twenties, late chapter," into their ranks, or
thirties, and some well up in their otherwise strike out the word
"youth" in their names.
forties.

A TRIBUTE
Some weeks ago there passed away a wise and gentle old man
whom most Ukrainian Americans, old and young, knew little about but
who unostentatiously from time to time served well his people, in Eu
rope and in this country.
•
He was Ivan Petrushevich. He l versity studies in London in 1901,
died in California where he had j ^ ^
„
been living for many years.
and later was the secretary of the
Although it is not generally re
Shevchenko Scientific Society in
membered now Petrushevich in his
Lviw. He came to Canada in 1913,
self-effacing way helped the Ukrain
and became editor of the Ukrain
ian Congress Committee delegation
ian
Catholic paper "The Canadian
to the United Nations Conference
in San Francisco in 1945 to attain Ruthenian." In 1918 he was ap
the success that it did in its rep pointed to represent the Ukrain
resentations there in behalf the ians in Canada and to attend the
Ukrainian national movement. His Peace Conference in Paris; he be
modestly worded suggestions and came the secretary of the Delega
counsel were of considerable aid. tion of the West Ukrainian Na
Well nigh every day he would, tional Republic in London, where
despite his age and failing health, j he remained till 1923. On returnmake a very long trip by bus from ing to America he settled in Los
his home in order to attend the Angeles, where he worked in a film
conferences the U.C.C.A. delega studio, and later in the main li
tion held daily together with the brary of Pasadena, Cal. In 1943
delegation of the Ukrainian Can he organized the Ukrainian Divi
adian Committee. And he, like all sion in the Hoover Library in Palo
the other delegates, refused to re Alto, Cal., presenting it with his
ceive any compensation for his large private collection of books.
labors, although he could Well He was also the founder of the
"Ukrainian Library Society in
have used it.
Petrushevich completed his uni- California
t
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A noted European food chemists, Dr. Turula conducted
Dr. Pawlo Turula, arrived in Chi and compiled material On "Changes
cago July 1 from the U.S. zone of of Vitamins in Cereals Through
Bavaria, Germany, to join the Lab Germination" for publication pur
oratory staff of the American In poses. His wife, Helena Czaikowstitute of Baking, reports "Baker's ska Turula, is an analytical chem
LT. OLENCHUK STUDYING
During .the first weeks of the I the countries of South-east Asia.
Weekly" (August 28).
ist and has assisted in his lnboKorean'War Americans were stun- Applications for communist party
AT W I S C O N S I N
Dr. Turula is of Ukrainian line atory investigations.
ned by the tragic inadequacy of membership are dwindling and
UNIVERSITY
age. He has distinguished himself
our forces and equipment. Many and pictures of the communist
in the field of chemistry through
CORNELIA GAYOWSKY
Army Chemical Center, Md., felt a personal responsibility for leader Mao Tse-tung are disappearout many leading universities of
EUGENIA MOZHOWA, operatic soprano, shown with pianistTO TEACH PIANO
Even
(Special). — First Lt. Peter G. the needless loss of life. It was a I ing from ehop windows.
the c o n t i n e n t After study
composer WASYL BARWYNSKY In Lviw, 1942
Olenchuk, son of Mr. and Mrs. healthy and well-founded reaction more encouraging is the opinion of
ing at universities In Berlin, Dan
The brilliant young Canadian Uk George Olenchuk of 218 Avenue B,l which will lead to correction of j authorities on the mystery of why
arrival in this .country. It is in Vinnichenko. family -of Ukrainian zig, Zurich, and Munich, he bethis charming house, that theoper-1 literary and роШеа! repute, w a s ! ^ T L т і и ф н д і vaabmoz *t-thair*mian plann.-virt^joao-. Ск»гшї1і»ІВаулппе, N. J., faculty member oflmistakee and weeding out of inept | Russia has not mpved... ipto- ofcher
• * * ****%&
*£&&
b^bV
r n іinГ Kiev,
к і е but
^ Г was
^ ^ expatriated j latter and continued wVth his* work I Gayowsky h a s 'bur
i g t t l ^ » W I 1 W 1 Ш 1 Ш ' U l . . ^ ВШШ"1ЛИ
b u t recently
recently а Л й У С а с т ^ а Г ШооГЧЧтЬЖШ^ЧЖЦ
born
own refugee relief work,-current at the age of six to Belgrade, until he receved a doctorate in nounced that for this coming sea Chemical Center, Md., Is now at couraglng signs of" improvement, і its hands full in Korea. They point
ly sponsoring twelve new arrivals. where she eventually reached her food chemistry. Later he lectured son she will accept advanced tending the University of Wiscon John Osborne, Time and Life senior J out that we have in readiness,
In telling of the trials and tribula greatest operatic triumphs in that on food chemistry at the Univer pupils of the piano and beginners. sin to further pursue courses in correspondent in the Pacific, writes .-prepared to strike with halr-trig"The American effort and the ger swiftness, a fleet of more than
tions, or the, amusing incidents of capita] of Jugoslavia. Studying sity of Lviw in the Western
Miss Gayowsky has won high ac agricultural bacteriology. He will
American soldier in Korea are 2,000 Air Force bombers able to
this time-consuming project, all voice with Maria Kolisnyk, who Ukraine and at the Ukrainian Tech claim both here and in Canada be there for one year.
the flashing facets of her dramatic followed the Italian school of nical Husbandry Institute in Mu for her fine playing and composi
Lieutenant Olenchuk received hie magnificent. Doubtless we could carry atom bombs within a mat
temperament, are given full play. of singing, the young Ukrainian nich.
tions for the piano. Winner of the B.S. from Lebanon Valley Col and should have been better pre ter of hours to every major city
Through it aU, her one dominant girl showed such promise that she
In addition to scademic work he U.M.A.C. auditions that were held lege,, Annvilje, Pa., and was a pared.' B u t . . . today we have in in Russia. AVid we have the bombs
passion always comes uppermost, was given a government scholar has served in the administration ih New York's famous Town Hall chemist prior to his enlistment In Korea more men and more arms to do the job. If the opinion of
than we sent to the invasion of these authorities is correct, this
music and singing.
ship to the Belgrade Conservatory offices of UNRRA, has been em- and many other prizes and scholar the Army.
However, none of the results of of Music. She debuted in 1938 at ployed as technical counsellor by ships Miss Gayowsky looks for
His wife, Mrs. Ruth A. Olenchuk North Africa in November of 1942, factor, plus an industrial produc
the vicissitudes of her readjust the Belgrade Opera House in the private food firms, and operated ward with great anticipation to her and daughter, Nancy Anne, reside eleven nionths after Penr! Harbor." tion potential of near astronomical
Intelligence reports received in proportions, has checked Russia
ment to a new world, or coping role of "Amelia" in Verdi's "Mask his own laboratories in Lemberg new undertaking.
at 61 Oak Grove, Baltimore. Md.
with refugee problems will be ed Ball" and had the distinction of where he carried on food analyses
Lt.
Olenchuk's
younger
brother'Washington
indicate that the for the time being.
She recently returned from
With all our prodigality, we are
evident when Madam Mozhowa having the occasion broadcast for numerous companies in that her home town of Winnipeg, Can Daniel is in his senior year at Al- evident military ability of this
will appear at Carnegie Hall on throughout Europe.
area.
ada to her home in Brooklyn, N. Y. fred University where he is study-1 country to cope with the corn- demonstrating as never before the
Sunday, October 1st, at the Tenth
munists in Korea haa impressed achievements attainable by free
Before coming to this country where ehe resides with Donna ing Ceramic Engineering.
(Concluded on page 3)
Anniversary Concert of the Uk
men. It is these achievements thnt
Gresco. Due to full musical sched
rainian Congrss Committee of
are now being felt in Korea and
OFF
THE
EDITORS
DESK
one
of
its
stellar
attractions.
Peter;
ule Miss Gayowsky will be forced
America. For, like the finished
that are earning the respect of
to limit her classes. All lessons і
1—
Tarbay, who sang the role of An-]
artists that she is,, she will un
other nations including Russia.
must be arranged by appointment! Inadvertently the report on this
doubtedly Impress the audience
The Communist Alliance of ing religious superstitions." 22 of only. Note add in this issue of the j page about the UYL-NA concert driy in Zaporozhets Za Dunayem."
then, just as she impressed the Youth, known as the Komsomol, is ficial resolutions were issued, which "Weekly."
BUY THE U. S. BONDS
| in Carnegie Hall failed to mention Peter was in excellent voice.
judges last March at the Ukrain rapidly losing ground in Ukraine among others recommend "to sharp
ian Metropolitan Area Auditions, and dissatisfaction with this fact en the propaganda against bour
when she was judged a winner. Of was expressed at a recent plenary geois ideology, and the remains of
her, Leon Carson, music critic and session of the Communist Party of Ukrainian nationalism," and to
one of the judges wrote: "This sin Ukraine, held in Kiev.
"hold more lectures on anti-re
ger presented a simple, dignified
According to reliable reports ligious subjects." In connection
stage appearance, well-suited to even the Central Office of the Com with these resolutions a new purge
concert or recital delivery. Her munist Party did not escape criti in the Central Office of the Kom
voice, clear and full, was employ cism, on the ground that it does somol of Ukraine is expected.
ed in effective fashion, with mark not "reveal the essence of the re
ed command of vocal line, includ mains of Ukrainian nationalism,"
PLACE IN HARVEST MOON
ing dynamics, throughout. She and that the Komsomol does not
BALL COMPETITION
rendered the Tosca aria with skill "give proper attention in combatMiss Florence Pryslak, and Eu
gene Kobrin of New York City,
both active members of Dniester
Youth Auxilllary Branch 361 of
the Ukrainian National Association
have placed in the Preliminaries
For the past year, or so, the Rudnytsky and Q. Kovaliv deliv of the Annual Harvest Moon Ball,
Ukrainian Scientific Society, which ered a series of lectures on the "Polka Division" sponsored by
has its headquarters in New York derivation of the name "Ukraine." the Daily News of New York
Prof. H. Markhlv lectured on the City, reports Peter Kuchma, Jr.,
because the Soviets have termin
ated its existence in Ukraine, has climatic changes since the Ice Age the former president of Dniester
sponsored a series of lectures on in Ukraine.
Youth Auxilliary. They will com
Prof. V. Shuhayevsky discussed pete in the semi-finals. Awards
various topics by prominent Uk
rainian emigre scholars as well as the numismatic evidence for com will be presented to them.
some Ukrainian American profes mercial relations of Ukraine with
sional men. The lectures have the Italian Republics of XHI-XTV
PHILLY DPs WIN
proved to be interesting and in centuries.
Prof. N. Chubaty lectured on the The Ukrainian DP Soccer Club
structive.
demonstrating
its prowess
As reported in the "Ukrainian history of the church relations be is
In Phllly.
Playing
Phllly's
Quarterly," the Ukrainian Con tween Ukraine and Byzantium.
Prof. Y. Padokh read his work three best teams so far, the
gress Committee of America pub
lication, the following lectures on the fundamental ideas of crimin DP's lost 3-5 to Visla A. C. tied
al law in Ukraine during the era the Nationals 4-4. and walloped
were recently given:
the etrong Americans 5-1. In the
Prof. Vasyl Lev gave a review of Princes.
Prof. M. Andrnshldv of Seton last game Pavluk scored 4 goals.
of the publications of the Society
during 77 years. These amount to Hall University spoke about the Large crowds witnessed these Sun
more than > thousand volumes of Pythagorean discovery of irration day games, played at "L" and UKRAINIAN CHORUS "DUMKA" APPEARING OCTOBER 1st AT CARNEGIE HALL CONCERT IN CELEBRATION OF THE lOUi
al numbers and its influence on Erie Avenue. Uniforms are being
scientific works.
ANNIVERSARY OF THE FOUNDING OF THE UKRAINIAN CONGRESS COMMITTEE OF AMERICA
obtained, reports Al Yaremko.
5L Andrusyak, V. Slchynsky, Y. Greek mathematics.
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Komsomol Losing Ground in Ukraine

Further Shevchenko Society Lectures
In New York
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Relief and Resettlement Work of the UUARC дтрАйМіОПА.
By WALTER QALLAN, Executive-Director
(AddrcBH delivered at 13th Convcn'ion of the Ukrainian

Youth's

League of North America, New York City. Sept. 4, 1950)
Aa a by-product of World War
II. we have a new word—D.P. The
two letters are interpreted as Dis
placed Persons. Delayed Pilgrims,
and In Ukrainian "Kytaytsi." I
heard the best interpretation of
the letters D. P. in Germany in
January' 1947 during a show.
A friend visited a married couple
asked:
"Where is Ivan?"
"Ivan D.P.." answered the lady.
"I know Ivan іб D.P.. but where
is he?" demanded the visitor.
"I don't know." replied the lady.
"Ivan dee pishow."
The word D.P. is the deepest
tragedy of millions of peoples up
rooted from their homes and fam
ilies by the brutal Communist and
Nazi hands. As World War II
progressed, Americans of Ukrain
ian origin were aware of their
moral
responsibilities
towards
their European kinsmen. To send
effective help, they organized
their relief committee June 24,
1944 known as The United Ukrain
ian American Relief Committee,
Inc.

300.000 pounds of food and medi
cal supplies.
An International American Uk
rainian Relief Agency originated
in the U. S. and became recog
nized throughout the world. The
Committee concluded agreements
with the International Refugee
Organization (a section of the
United Nations) and with Ameri
can. British, and French occupy
ing authorities in Germany and
Austria and is recognized by the
Displaced Persons Commission in
Washington as one of the 9 great
American Relief Agencies engaged
in immigration under the D.P.
Act. In that capacity the UUARC
brought over to the U. S. in the
last 18 months 17.500 Ukrainian
D.P.'s in 171 ships and 219 planes.
7.500 D.P.'s came over to their
friends or relatives, but to 10.000
others the only relative was the
UUARC representing the Ameri
can Ukrainian communities.
Banduryety, theatre groups of
Mr. Blawackyj. Hirniak, Piurko.
hundreds of scientists, doctors,
veterinarians, engineers, sculptors,
and painters came to the United
Its Objectives
States solely through the efforts
The main objectives of the new of the UUARC. A large collection
of paintings, books, and exhibits
organization were:
1) To help needy Americans of brought over to the U.S. was also
the work of the UUARC.
Ukrainian origin;
A Gigantic Job
2) To help Ukrainians in the
Ukraine who were victims of war:
All this was aonc to help in solv
3) To help Ukrainian victims of ing the great humanitarian prob
war outside the Ukraine.
lem with our own means and abili
After two years of legal strug ties and to enrich our American
gling and opposition of our Ukrainian life with new blood.
"friends" (like the well known Rus This gigantic effort of Relief and
sian War Relief) and enemies, the resettlement was affected with
UUARC, as is known at present the help of all our American Uk
nationally and internationally, be rainian communities, with the gen
came a full pledged American-Uk erous help of our Government in
rainian Relief Agency with four Washington; and with the gener
offices in the U.S. (Phila., New ous help of our American Ukrain
York, Boston, and New Orleans) ian Youth. From June 24, 1944 to
and 41 Reception Centers—practi August 30. 1950 the Americans of
cally in every larger city in the Ukrainian origin contributed a
U. S.; 14 offices In Germany, Aus- total of $767,000 cash (exactly
and Tfano* (our own build / $767.088.20). Out, ot ttua total,
ing at 13 rue Taine, Paris 12); and transportation for 17,500 persons
associated offices practically in cost $252.000 and the amount
every country of Europe and South spent for actual relief (food, medi
cine, artificial limbs, orphans, hos
America.
Americans of Ukrainian origin pital cases, etc.) amounted to
generously contributed gifts in $479,000 cash. The difference of
kind (food, clothing, medicine, $36,000.00 is our present balance.
etc.) worth over $1,000.000. In
addition to our own donations, we
received from CARE (of which
we are members) over $130,000
worth of food and clothing pack
ages distributed by UUARC to the
most needy Ukrainian famines, in
Poland, Czechoslovakia, Germany,
Austria, Belgium. Italy, Holland.
France, and medical supplies worth
over $4.000.
The gigantic relief work is go
ing rapidly, more rapidly than
anyone could have dreamed in 1944.
This year alone we sent to Europe

UUARC Compared With NCWC

tional Catholic War Relief Service
in total D.P.'e brought over to this
country. Official flugures of the
Pennsylvania
D.P.
Commission
show that NCWC brought to-Pennsylvania a total of 3,042 person*
of all nationalities and UUARC
brought 2.728 Ukrainians. There
is no OTHER American Relief
Agency that could compare its re
sults in Relief and Resettlement
with total amount of money spent
by UUARC. І
Great as our results and achieve
ments of the past, still before ut
arc greater demands, greater ef
forts. The new Displaced Persons
Act just passed by the U. S. Con
gress will permit another 20,000
Ukrainian D.P.'s to come over to
the U. S. provided they have as
surances for jobs and housing. On
the other hand there will be in
Germany and Austria 1,501 Uk
rainian D.P. families, a total of 4,000 people, who will not be able to
emigrate to any country because of
sickness or other disabilities and
will need „permanent help. This
year with the help of our govern
ment we have already shipped 300,000 pounds of food (fats, sugar,
eggs. milk, etc.) and we must or
ganize for them permanent places
to live.. We have sick and disabled
Ukrainians in England. France,
and Italy who are expecting our
help. We also have needy people
right here in the United States
who need our help.
Who shall supply us with as
surances for new immigrants with
funds for the Relief work here
and abroad?
UYL-NA Can Create a Living
Monument
Americans of Ukrainian descent,
old immigrants and new. must do
it. spearheaded by our YOUTH. If
every delegate to this Convention
will undertake to issue one assur
ance to bring one Ukrainian fam
ily to the U.S., in three months
time you will have built the great
est monument commemorating the
Ukrainian Youth League of North
America. A living monument In
the hearts of 2,000 living human
brings, new-American of Ukrain
ian descent. '
This is our challenge to the
Youth Convention.
Send one thousand assurances
to UUARC. Set your hearts to the
solution of this great humanitarian
problem and uphold the only nonsectarian American Ukrainian Re
lief Agency recognized by the
United States Government and in
ternational in scope.
SUPPORT THE UUARC because
it is your organization—and an
organization of the American Uk
rainians, by the American Ukrain
ians, and for all Ukrainians.

Our Youth contributed a large
percentage of this money, especial
ly the Metropolitan group in New
York and Jersey City, and also
our "brains" in our offices here and
in Europe and representatives of
our American Youth. They are
the efficient workers who helped
Critic: "You have a bunch of
to build up this most efficient or
ganization which is last in funds bum jokes in this issue."
Editor: "Oh. I don't know. I
and contributions received from
American Resettlement Organiza put a bunch of them in the stove,
tions but second only to the Na and the fire just roared."

bij lA/ilUam О / ш і /
You open a window and Sep
tember comes in.
You stand there for a moment
and look at the different world.
The world of summer once came
through this window. Now Sep
tember comes in.
Again everything is picturesque.
This time in different forms and
shapes, in degrees of plasticity, ir
different shades and overtones of
color.
The time of lightness is. past.
Now the prelude to deep thought.
Each hour is carefully weighed
and each minute laboriously count
ed. Time moves in sombre silences.
September —marking the final
third of the year. Another year
gone by.
Above is the strange-colored sky
which comes only in this haunting
part of the year.
The wind disrupts the close
huddle of the leaves and carries
them away as they hiss in angry
protest.
The same leaves that murmurred.
and nodded in the spring sunlight.
The leaves that whispered softly
beneath a summer moon. The
same leaves now turned harsh and
bent brittle in irritable old age.
The trees look on in stoic calm
ness—preparing. And the birds
sing their last few notes. .
In the glass window panes a
copper sun reflects upon its past
majesty.
And on the crest of the wind
you can hear autumn's music. For
now nature has a special song. A
heart melody which sings of har
vests and abundant fields; of goldtopped grain, pumpkins, and danc
ing heartfire8.
The melody is loud and encom
passing—yet strangely tender.
For it also sings of city streets
swept clean by friendly winds and
washed by gentle rains.
It telle of the autumn moon and
explains the wonder of dawn.
It's name is September, and, like
dusk, it heralds the darkness.

Mobilizing Ukrainian "Know How" to Help
America Combat Red Russian Imperialism
By JOSEPH

LESAWYER

(Address delivered at the convention of the Ukrainian Professionalist Association, held September 2-4,
I960, in New York City)
(Continued)
(2) - •

In December 1941 after "Pearl is generally supposed. A Can of liquidating .the UPA: requesting
Harbor", the Committee telegraph adian delegation composed of Rev. asylum for UPA soldiers in the
ed Pros. Roosevelt pledging "whole Kushnir and Mr. J. Solomon work American Zone in Europe; and
hearted support of the war ef ed in close harmony with the protesting against genocide.
forts and policies directed to de American group and the success
In 1948 the battle of memoran
feat Japan. Nazi Germanyy and achieved in San Francisco was at dums and statements was conti
Fascist Italy. An appeal was also tributed to the fine teamwork that nued. The Committee also started
issued to all Ukrainian-Americans was established.
active agitation 'foh a Ukrainian
for unqualified and complete sup
During 1945 the DP problem period on the proposed Voice of
port of the war effort in order was beginning to boil over and America program. A* comprehensive
to insure victory as quicklyy as many appeals were made on their memorandum entitled "The Reor
humanly possible. This appeal was behalf. On August 31, 1945 a mes ganization of Eastern Europe for
widely reported in the American sage asking for help was sent to the Purpose o f Eliminating the
press including the New York President Truman and on Septem Russian Agression" was issued. The
Times, New York Herald-Tribune, ber 25 of the same year a similar Purpose of Eliminating the Rus
and other newspapers.
message was sent to the Council sian Agression" was issued. Tho
The period between America's of Foreign Ministers in London. State Department was also official
entry into the war and January 22, On December 22, 1945 a cablegram ly advised that there existed in
1944. the date of the Second Con was sent to Secretary of State Europe a Ukrainian National Coun
gress was marked by comparative Byrnes, at that time in Moscow, cil which was willing and ready to
inactivity. Differences of opinion requesting that he take the neces cooperate in every way with tho
arose and resulted in the with sary steps to stop forced repatria United States Government. Work
drawal of some organizations from tion of Ukrainian DPB. This policy was also started on the book, "Uk
the Congress. However, a re was officially rescinded January 5. rainian Resistance* and this was
organization plan was agreed upon 1946.
subsequently published in 1949.
and the Second Congress took place The Third Congress was held in This book was received with great
in Philadelphia. The theme was— Washington, D. C. on May 31-June interest by the' American public
"Our Part in the War Effort". 1, 1946. The conference stressed but sad to say the response was
Several speakers outlined the con the "necessity of fully awakening not the same from Ukrainiantributions of the Ukrainian-Amer American public opinion to the Americans.
ican organizations and appealed danger to world peace inherent irt
The Foarth Congress
for further efforts.
Resolutions totalitarion Soviet misrule." Re
were passed calling for greater solutions were passed "to support
The Fourth Congress and the
contributions to the war effort; for to the fullest extent a national last up to date was held in Wash
the establishment of a Ukrainian policy designed to make America ington November 5 and 6, 1949.
War Relief Committee; for con strong in power and resolve in its One of the notable events was the
certed action against the anti-U foreign relatione, particularly in recept of a lettefr from President
krainian campaign of villification: regards to totalitarian imperialistic Truman which moat of you have,
and the establishment of a Con Soviet Russia," and to "support the no doubt, read and in which he
gress Committee publication.
United Nations organization as the congratulated the citizens of Ukdainlan origin for' their contribu
The San Francisco U.N. Conference sole hope for creation of a war- tions to American life and com
less world and to strengthen the
After the Second Congress, the organization by every - possible manded them foriheir interest in
mended them fdr ^heir interest in
activities of the Committee were means."
overseas. The Congress was ad
stepped up. "The Ukrainian Quart
erly" was launched under the Representation at the Paris Peace dressed hy Senator H. Alexander
Smith of New Jersey, Herbert
editorship of Prof. N. Chubaty.'The
Conference
Fierce of the State Department,
magazine created somewhat of a
In July 1946, the Committee was Jerome Shauncssy of the Justice
sensation and I will cover the detaaile later. A delegation was sent represented at the Paris Peace Department, and h y newly arrived
to the United Nations Organiza Conference by Mrk Stephen Shu DPs. It was brought out that "in
tion Conference In San Francisco meyko. He submitted a memoran every pos&ibl^ »*^" w»-must inter
to present the true Ukrainian views dum on Ukraine which was read to mediate a deeper and trust-tag un
Every once in awhile we hear before the assembled delegates the United Nations delegates and derstanding between our Ukrainian
the famous cry "They arc not This committee composed of Ste acquainted them with the true Uk kinsmen abroad and our American
fair!" "They are not fair!" Yes, phen Shumeyko. Bohdan Katamay, rainian situation. It is interesting officials and friends here." Also
fair is a little word, yet it plays a J. Petrusevich and Prof. Granov- to note that a Polish daily paper that "we can safely assure our
big part in life. It produces good eky did an outstanding job. Sev reported that Mr. Shumeyko alone government and ' people that . in
effects if applied to it i.e. where eral thousand copies of a mem did more for.the Ukrainian cause America's political and military
justice exists happiness, peace and orandum entitled "The Ukrainian than the five Polish Americans rep struggle for continued freedom
against world communism, the Uk
complete satisfaction will exist. Problem" were circulated amongst resentatives did for theirs.
Its absence only -brings unhappi- all the delegates, newsmen, radio
In 1946 and 1947 memorandums rainian nation will stand in the
ness, complete dissatisfaction and commentators and many personal and statements were issued pro vanguard of that struggle." Tho
misery.
interviews were held with the testing the liquidation of the Cath Congress activities were well cov
These are the effects this little world's top statesmen and dip olic Church in Ukraine; protesting ered by the American press.
word produces in society, in our lomats. It was found- that the the Soviet terror instigated in Uk
At this time, I would like to in
independence
move raine and a request was made for terject a few'Tehiark about, and
personal lives, in our social rela Ukrainian
tionships and in our work. Indi ment has more sympathizers than a U. N. investigation; protesting the Ukrainian Bulletin.
to the State Department that the
viduals, like ourselves, desire fair
(To be concluded)
Pan Slavic Congress was Commu
ness in every phase of life. I t is
something man craves for: ncc:!s let us strive to be fair to our fel nist inspired; requesting the U. N. JOIN THE UKRAINIAN NAT'U
so very very much and now and low-men, as it is the nicest way to Economic and Social Council to ^SSOdATlDN
ІЮ IT NOWl
protect and resettle the Ukrainian
then cries out for it.
be,
DPs; protesting the Soviet policy BUY UNITED STATES SAVING
Now that we see its importance.
MYROSLAVA
4
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tricate construction, which requires people that prepares and consumes the family gathred periodically. [ borsch, or perohy. Once in the New food—perohy, pemmican—is past,
refined oil for its fuel; his daily it. For instance, the Englishman and which bound it together until | World, he first found that every its death-knell Bounded by the
work was rough and manual, and brings to mind four o'clock tea, death? Here is something that our meal has three courses—so that, tinny clang of cans-. Happily, how
his muscles could subdue any food the little finger pointing away, fathers left behind in the old coun-1 according to the new terminology, ever, the ancient perih has not
into obedience and proper demean freed from the menial task as try: the single bowl of perohy and j his old square meal of perohy passed into the limbo of forgotten
or. There is even today a saying signed to the other fingers and the the warm oneness of the family! for appetizer, perohy for the main foods where ruba'boo and rowshow
By WILLIAM PALUK
to the effect that food eaten with thumb. Bjut there are more asso group. .
course, and perohy for dessert. reside. The perih 'can be seen to
day lying two or three in a plate,
ciations. Tea denotes a chat, per
If the gentle reader were asked festive if absent? Over what steam apctite is good food.
When the Ukrainian came to
У unconventional;
true, a shadow of -its former self.
haps
a
friendly
visit,
and
the
vast
to describe a serving of rubaboo, ing course, more than any other,
Canada and changed his simple
uneatable' because it was
Came the hey-day of the perih.
It has obstinately but successfully
or of rowshow, the problem would has the genius of Ukrainian The peasant, to his delight, found world of propriety and etiquette. peasant ways for more involved. |
starch. Where were all the rest
fought its gastronomical battle
be a delicate one even to those thought and eloquence disported that the perih could be prepared So, without unduly stretching the more expensive, that is. civilized j
vitamins esseneial to a balagainst moneyed Tiqodles and the
imagination,
we
have
evoked
the
among us who pride themselves on itself through the centuries?
ways. the change shook the v e r y j
What about the sunin a variety of ways to please the
notorious spaghetti. Today you
popular aspect of the English char foundations of his food heritage. I
knowledge of food. Yet, not many
>tamin. the brain-building
The answer to these questions more exacting palate which came
can have perohy served in the most
acter.
years ago, in this part of the coun is too obvious to be stated. Like into existence when the meat and
Objectively, the General Store w a s j
Perohy were
modern department store, dressed
try, this particular fare was as Bohdan and Christmas eve and food supply was left to increase
What about the perih? What to blame. Lined attractively on alright—well, they were permissup for the occasion with a sprig
popular as roast chicken is today. every festive occasion, there is a normally. The enterprising cook type of man does the perih bring the shelves were cans without num- j able anyhow, provided you had
parsley. Round it swirls the new
In the colorful days of the voyage- folk song about perohy. "A man found that she could use almost to mind? C e r t a i n l y
ber—cans
of
beans,
cans
of
peas,
I
t
and
greens
and
only
two,
at
none
civilization, machine-like, efficient,
urs, these two ways of preparing can just sit by you and eat and any ingredients, and, provided the of the complexity of life sug even canned noodles and canned і
three, for supper..
requiring such and such a func
pemmican were legion. But there eat," it goes. The origin of perohy, finished product was half-moon in gested by tea. Perhaps the asso spaghetti, which silently began a
Furthermore, the shape of the tion of everything* withn it, or
came a day when the sight of a unlike Lamb's roasted pig, is not shape, or even remotely resembled ciations vary with different people. destructive campaign of competi perih was wholly functional — it
else...
.i
buffalo stirred one's historical known; but a peasant in the thir a half-moon, she could with com In one case at least, the perih con tion with the wayward, canless pe was (we blush to say it) meant to
But the perih lives on.
memory instead of one's salivary teenth century, who could find punction call in a perih. This wide, jures up a vision of a large fam rih. If the general merchant were be taken hold of by the fingers.
glands, and mention of pemmican time between the Tatar and the almost unrestricted application of ily seated about a table on which of the thoughtful kind, he'd have The business of knife and fork
was relegated to history books. Turkish invasions to think of the the term has come down to us. I there is but one dish: a horechok stored on another shelf a num handling rendered its functional
Almost at the same time the era future, might have foretold that same have seen perohy two inches in of steaming perohy. There is ber of packages of senna pods and form useless. Eating a perih from
of the voyagcur came to close. such food would evolve out of the the term has come'down to us.I have something about this picture that other merchandise of this sort. the tip of a fork is considered by
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
Thus food and type of man lived Ukrainian household—a food that seen perohy two inches in length, dates it as of bygone age, that So, whereas the old country store some like doing the Jitterbug
FOUNDED. 1893
and died together.
would require ingredients like po even four inches in length; a quar perhaps makes us smile hiddcnly. dared to interfere with the people's dance in Zaporozhian costume.
Ukrainian newspaper published daily
Turning back the pages of our tatoes and flour and water, which ter of an inch to one inch in thick We are apt to think of the ways apparel closet, its Canadian coun Of course, some die-hards revert to except Sundays and holidays by the
history book Btill farther, we are the invaders could not wholly car ness; there have been unwieldy in which we have outgrown that terpart made inroads into the pan the peasant style occasionally, and Ukrainian National Association, Inc.,
try and kitchen. The retreat of throwing discretion and vitamins 81-83 Grand St., Jersey City 3, N. J.
bound to find another food and an ry away; a food which required plump ones, and flabby floppy ones; age.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
other people.
When
Bohdan the use of a woman's hands when hidden inside you might find pota
But there is an aspect about the perih was a consequence.
to the winds, down a heaping
UKRAINIAN WEEKLY:
Khmelnitsky marched into Kiev on she was tired—as well she might toes, cream cheese, limburger, the vision that we are prone to
Again, in the old country, the plateful of perohy with a kind of
$ 3.00
that eventful day in January, 1649, be—of cross-stitching.
meat, or some other combination of overlook in our hasty, superior- peasant would sit down not to a fiendish gusto. But civilization has One year
$ 2.00
to what dish did he—most likely
The peasant thought little if he these; sometimes, firmly entrench feeling era. It is the idea of fam well-ordered, well-vitamizcd meal; taken their plow handles away and Six months
sit down to dinner? On Christ thought at all about its digestible ed between its walls, a squadgy ily solidarity, the emphasis on the but simply to breakfast, to dinner, substituted a lever; it has done Entered as Second Class Mail Matter
at Post Office of Jersey City, N. J.
mas eve, whether you have two qualities. His main concern was plum.
unity of the household, the sym or to supper. The food, morning, away with the scythe, and with on March 10. 1911 under the Act
courses or the traditional twelve, to eat until his hunger was satis
of March 8, 1879.
noon
and
night,
was
interchange
strenuous manual labor. In return
So much for its appearance. Now, bol of which was that single baked
what course is the indispensable fied; some days he just wanted to there is usually a certain idea con earthen vessel on the table. Is it able, similar, often the very same. it has givenn them vitamins, canned
Accepted for mailing at special rate
one? Take any festive occasion, e a t Then again, his body was not nected with a national food, an idea wrong to say that the horschok In other words, he sat down at food and Epsom salts. But the of postage provided for Section ПОЗ
of the Act of October 3. 1917
what food renders the occasion less like some modern machine of in that gives a clue to the type of] was a kind of shrine about which any time to a dish of kapusniak, day of voluminous consumption of
authorized July ЗІ, 1918.
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MUSIC

bu \Juja

Today* P spent the day with my
family at Miami Beach. We found
a comfortable spot, where it was
not crowded and started to take
a sun bath.
Soon after We heard music over
the loud speaker coming from a
nearby soda fountain. It was a
song where the words repeat them
selves, "You've gotta give me
what-cha got, oh, yes." Alternately
another song was played, "Irene,
Good-night." Meanwhile the beach
was getting crowded and several
people around us boastfully put
on their portable radios, disregard
ing entirely others around them.
Here again, was coming hot-cha
music every which way or jerky
nervous , reports about base ball
results, sp that it was difficult to
say which was more annoying.
Sometimes, the proud owner of
a portable, radio,, while dialing for
a certain station, would hit some
good music and to one's utter an
noyance would not stop there, only,
would keep turning until agahf
find some hill billy song, or base
ball game. Occasionally a plane
would fly oyer head again with ter
ribly magnified "music," drown
ing for a moment everything that
was going on, on the ground. And
to think that we came to the beach
to relax and bask in the sun! At
noon we went to our usual hang
out for a snack. There again peo
ple were putting nickels in a juke
box which waa pouring out loud
noises to' £he delight of the "nickel
payers."
At night .we went to another
place for. dinner. There again was
music; soft, mellow, yet coming
from a refined musical can. It was
easy on the ears by comparison,
yet superfluous for those who would

cJLactiowitck

ОпШесоїЛ

like to escape from the noise of the
city and find a place where they
could eat their meal in peace,

-

-
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VINNICUENKO

By WALTER W. DANKO

MOZHOWA

(Com-hided from page 1)

і

MIKK OOLIAT AND HARRY DORISH — UKRAINIAN
BASEBALL STARS

CONVENTIONS ITEMS

Mozhowe quickly became the
overheard concerning their singing
favorite opera singer of the Serb
daughter
not
so
long
ago,
no
one
Precipitating
from
our
recent
from an unusually talented musi
ians, appearing 109 times in their
No one from New York was
Having come home, which is
cian who for the first time heard survey of most of the teams in or was surprised when they named beloved "Miloshoye Vesillia" (Iflsituated in a reasonably quiet part visible on Thursday night when I these boys sing: "They sing with ganized baseball were the names her Michele, closest they could
losh's Wedding by Konyovich), a
of town, we have finally found our arrived to meet a portion of thesuch a fervor and they enjoy of the following two Ukrainian lads come to feminizing "Mike." An
dramatic opera based on the Serb
Zepko
Clan
of
Akron
at
Grand
Cen
peace. It was a serene and quiet
tremendously what they sing. It's playing in the majors, namely— other very close friend of Mike ian legend of the young princess
night, you could hear the crickets tral Station. Even the hotel was a shame more of our young groups Mike Goliat of the Philadelphia is fellow-Ukrainian and native of
forced to remain a wild creature
chirping in the backyard, the moon void of at least one member of lack thia very enthusiasm." Myron Philies and Harry Dori.sh of theYatesboro, Steve Souchock, for
under an evil spell, until some
the
committee
but
I
did
see
the
was over Miami, and it was indeed
Yaworsky, director of the Syra St. Louis Browns. Both fellows mer first-baseman for the Newprince should snatch her veil off
quiet and pleasant—yet you could Murals from Cleveland, the Wach cuse Male Chorus should be con quite readily confirmed their Uk York Yankees who is currently
also very clearly hear from a block пан from Canada and several girls gratulated for the fine job he is rainian lineage in their letters to performing with Sacramento in and burn it at once, when she
would again become a beautiful
around several pianos going on, from Detroit and Ambridge. In doing with these boys. I look for this writer and the enclosed mat in the Pacific Coast League
maiden.
true convention spirits we official
also radios playing.
ward to next year in Detroit when erial pertaining to these stare is
As for hobbies, Mike hunts,
In addition to the Serbian roles,
ly opened the unofficial program of
information obtained either from bowls and does some fishing dur Mozhowa sang the leading soprano
Water, water, every where, but the convention in the Zepko'a room they hope to appear if invited.
the
players
personally
or
from
ing the off-season. Also, during roles in "Aida," Prince Igor,"
not a drop to drink!
with food
and refreshments
Lobby
the publicity directors of their the past month, he married a "Tosca," '"Cavalleria Rusticana,"
Music is supposed to be food for brought all the way in from Akron.
respective clubs.
Cleveland. Ohio girl and they will and others, singing her roles in
No one had more, fun than we
our soul, as bread is food for our Julie Zepko never takes chances
make
their home between seasons Italian, Russian and Servian. Con
Mike
Goliat—star
second
base
body. In order to enjoy our meal, and so comes proparcd for alldid watching the arrival of guests
and delegates from the balcony man of the league-leading Phila at 3741 East 50th Street, Cleve certs, radio broadcasts and record
we must feel hungry and we must emergencies.
around the lobby. It was simply delphia Phillies of the National land, Ohio. It might be a good ings made her musical life a full
sit to our meal with pleasant anti
Syracuse
amazing how you could pick out League was born of Ukrainian par idea if our very active Cleveland one.
cipation of satisfying our hunger
There was a large crowd down the Ukrainians as they arrived. ents in Yatesboro, Pennsylvania youth would invite Mike to some
It was not until 1942 that Mozand our taste. Imagine a man who
on November 5th, 1925. Standing of our Ukrainian Youth League howa had the opportunity to visit
would go all hours of the day into from this city and I might add, it Eyes moving to and fro, looking
6 feet in height and weighing 180 endeavors. Fine opportunity to her native Ukraine again, when
the ice-box, making a sandwich, or was certainly one,of the most hos for something, a sign, a person,'
pounds at the present time, he de publicize some of our own sport ehe met the Ukrainian musical
pitable
aggregations
present.
On
anything
at
all
resembling
some
having some dessert, without any
cided as a young man there could Btars!
luminaries then living in Lviw and
interuptions. Most certainly he Saturday night after the Welcome thing Ukrainian. Saw Doctors Kube more fun and fortune in dig
Harry Polish -Star relief pitch Krakiw. This short period ended
would lose all taste for food and Dance at Webster Hall it waslick and brother John arrive, bat
ging up grounders than digging er for the St. Louis Browns of the by the coming of the Reds, was a
would literally be fed up with it. Syracuse that managed to do most tered and beat after their rough
out coal in his Western Pennsyl American League sent to this glorious "Welcome Home" for her,
The same thing applies to music. of the singing and not get disturb journey, but still game. Then the
vania hometown. Hence, when he writer a fine letter but the publi Bays the singer, for she met and
If it is forced at every time and ed by the hotel authorities. Seems better late than never Walter Bacad
went off to wnr he bidded good city office for his team, I must sang for her own people and talk
place down your ears and regard as though good singing is appre toting all hie sartorial belongings
bye to Tipple No. 5 of the Pitts confess, has been a bit tardy in ed to the composers and musicians
less of your taste and disposition ciated no matter what the hour. and a few minutes later toting a
burgh Consolidation Coal Company sending to us his picture and addi whose works she had sung in other
batch
of
evening
gowns.
For
a
Acting
as
hosts
for
the
entire
crowd
you finally must, get fed up with it.
ns he had no intentions of ever tional data pertaining to his aclands. Mementos of this interlude
It seems to me that in the olden were Myron Yaworsky and Theresa moment we thought it was one of
he played a bit of baseball with tivities in the great American pas —snapshots, manuscripts, concert
days people knew better how to Novenche. Of course the old stand the boys from the garment dis
returning. While on duty in Japan, time, hence all that is known about
_
the treasures
listen to music. They did it rarely, by's of the Syracuse group were trict who had lost his way. "Sandy"
big leaguers who advised him to Harry are from the contents of Mozhowa snatched from her in
feeling spiritual hunger*for it and all present and without a doubt Avramenko was there after hav
ing told her boss she was going give the game a professional whirl his lengthy letter which is par cendiary - bombed home and has
feeling pleasant anticipation of that session in Syracuse's room
to the dentist. Watched the De-when he returned home. Liking tially enclosed herewith:
was
one
of
most
pleasant
of
the
with her here. One such snapsatisfying this hunger. They prop
troiters come in, scratch their the idea, Mike dropped into the
"My full name is Harry Dorish
,
erly prepared themselves for theentire weekend. After singing
heads and wonder at the peace- ball park of the Phillies' Vander- and I am of Carpatho-Ukrainian.
eminent
for
several
hours
the
boys
still
spiritual meal and they received
fullness of the hotel. They remedi grift (Сіавя C) farm team of the descent. My parents both lineatcd
Ukrainian pianist-composer, whose
far greater gratification from it. managed to sing, in its entirety,
ed that situation, but only slightly. Middle Atlantic League upon his from Ruthenia (Carpatho-Ukraine)
"Two Preludes" we heard first per
And a far greater satisfaction felt the very beautiful "Hamaliya," the
Everyone missed good old Hanya discharge from the service in 1947, around the time of World War I.
number
that
brought
the
house
formed in this country by Lubka
those who delivered the music.
Nadolenu from Akron. Was good and after working out, was signed We belong to the Greek Catholic
Kolessa at Town Hall in 1943, and
One ponders the question — if down last year at the Syracuse Mu to see Nellie Fukes from Utica,
by the manager who sensed that Church of Bishop Evanko. I amwho has now disappeared behind
sic and Dance Festival. Comments
too much music isn't murdering it?
Walt Bodnar and all the people he had caught a prize. He played 5 feet 11 inches in height, weigh
the Iron Curtain.
from AYDUNYS. Instead of a hit first and third and hit a lusty .371 196 pounds and am 27 years of
For her October 1st appearance,
ter than the offer of social activ on the head I got a big hug from
for the Vandies that first season. age. I played with Canton, Ohio; Mozhowa has chosen two songs by
ity?
Aime Katchmar, president of theHis next move was to the Wilming- Scranton; Birmingham and Louiscontemporary Ukrainian
There is no harm in having a so Upper New York League. Ro
cial after each meeting. We bechester was down; but good. Bill ton (Class B) Blue Rocks of the villc in the minors and last season composer she met in Lviw Ludr.N.A. ADMITS 718 NEW MEMBERS
performed with the Boston Red
h - h i s "Sleep my Childlieve its a good idea for we have Hussar and the Mrs. Harry Kash- Intcr-State League where he oper
ated at first, short and third and Sox before being traded to the
..
.
seen
it
work
wonders
with
other
During the month of August the more interested. After each meet
mair, Jeep, Rose Mary Shevchuk hit .315. Last year he advanced Brownies. During the off season. І ужитки). She will also sing Stegroups,
and
it
attracts
new
mem
Ukrainian National Association ing there should be a gala time
Some of the youth like old home week. In fact it made several more steps up t h e minor play football and basketball. My fren|to t "Why do You Not Bloom,
admitted "Ц8, new members to boost complete with contests, dancing, bership.
^
- J
S
Toronto home address is 401 Main Street, 1 Q; p i 7"
branches
of
the U.N.A. have been and lota more who made it feel
the total membership of the frater- refreshments and the like, such as
j
like old home, in fact it made me Р
^ International Swoyerville, Pennsylvania."
having
many
socials
for
years
.4ftL.fecnjfiflt jBQciR^:,tq. 5g,81ft mem
fmiss
not
seeing
them
all
these
(
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is
being
offered
by.
many
clubs.
with excellent results, but many
Г bers.
months more than ever.. T o r o n t o !
Planted at third-base and was rprised to have Harry write and "Rusins" or "Little Russians" can
Just
let
any
club
drop
these
fee*
branches,
and
particularly
those
Branch 221 and Branch 379,
was down but it was hard to lo- f bitting the apple for a creditable| „ay, -т
Carpatho-Ukrainian." often be misleading but maybe
both- of Chicago, admitted more tivities and I assure you that the dominated by the old generation,
cate
them
for
many
of
the
old
'
Phillies
pulled
but
so
be
it.
The stubborness of time and intensified education will
than 100, members; branches in membership and activities would make no effort to follow meetings
faces were missing and the new
P
S
- Suffering many of our Carpathian kinsmen remedy this. At least here's hopwith
social
activity.
Philadelphia, New York City, and also drop. So get some social life
with a bad leg and two jammed j , o still maintain that they arejing so.
Many of the branches hold ones didn't throw their weight fingers when he checked in, Mike
up-state New York also admitted at the U.N.A. monthly meetings in,
around
as
a
unit.
Jean
Harasym
meetings in Ukrainian National
new members in large numbers,
order to promote activity. Try it, Homes or other places where re and Dr. EHaa Wachna were down kept quiet about it and played
NON-CITIZENS MAY VISIT THE UNITED STATES
tliree games at first-base before
and good luck to you."
Л Suggestion from a Reader
freshments are available. It never and with them tbirt very beautiful
manager Eddie Sawyer found he
exhibition
of
Ukrainian
costumes.
Myron's point is a good one as fails that, after a meeting, many
The privilege of visiting the bee, Regina, St. John. New Bruns
Our column of a few weeks ago,
had a cripple on his hands. A day
members go to the bar for reSo it went, people coming in going
United States by persons living in wick, St. John'B Newfoundland.
entitled "Something to Worry many U.N.A. branches conduct
or
so
after
an
X-ray
examination.
freshments. The branch could very out and Johnny Bets of YoungsMike stoutly insisted that he was Canada is not restricted to Can Toronto,
Vancouver,
Victoria,
About," caused Myron Lawryk of meetings on a strictly business
easily arrange a social by buying town bemoaning the fact that
basis,
apparently
considering
the
ready and much to his surprise adian citizens. Non-citzene are Windsor and Winnipeg.
Wilkes-Barrc, Pa., to type out the
everyone and everything was so
collection
of
dues
as
the
prime
refreshments
and
renting
a
record
was told to go to second-base, the able to enter the United Setates
following suggestion for the lead
quiet .
only infield position that he had
ers of thejoranches of the U.N.A.: factor. As a matter of fact, this player, and the money for this
Oh yes, the Shumcyko Clan was never tried. Pairing off with short for short periods of time for busi FOR A COMPLETE, HONEST *
"I realize the situation is writer lias time and again ob need not be taken from the treas
ness reasons or for visiting rela- AND FRIENDLY INSURANCE
stop Granny Hammer they im
critical fqr tiie U.N.A. (referring to served meetings when members ury because many of the member* also around.
SERVICE, CONTACT
would
be
willing
to
contribute
to
appeared
to
pay
theii
es
and
mediately clicked! T o d a y - - t h e latives.
the lack of U-N.A. youth activity)
Welcome Dance
Goliat-Hammer doubleplay team ifi
Non-citizens wishing to visit the
so I wish <7 make a suggestion. I left as soon as they n. ived re ward the expense; during the meet
Sitting on the balcony again to as close off the field as it is on. United States must apply for a
exhort those interested in a more ceipts ; the branch officers made no ing the members could decide how
104-15 — 92hd AVENUE
active organization to serve beer effort to keep these members at the much should be spent and each gether with Ted (Dr.) and Ann When the. Hammers had a babv Certificate of Identity from the
Passport Office of the Department
at the monthly branch meetings. I meeting. The meeting itself, if it would contribute his share. Tlu Wachna, from Windsor. Ontario,
Richmond Hill 18, N. Y.
cost per individual is small, much watching the whirling holecaus be
of External Affairs. This office is
am sure -the members would be was held, was purely routine.
8
Phones-Day:
Digby 4-8420
less
than
the
same
individual
would
We agree with Myron that some
low. The heat didn't bother any the corner on 89th Street. The located at 40 Bank Street, Ottawa,
effort should b** made to make spend for refreshments at the bar one it seemed, and least of all the running commentary by Miss Sy- Ontario. The fee for the certifie- 4 Evenings: Virginia 6-0089R j
After-meeting socials go a long Supreme President. Adviser and rotiuk was superb, changing into cate is $5.00. The certificate is
meetings interesting so that mem
Professional Adv.
bers would attend and participate way toward cementing friendship Director of the Atlas Plumbing the native dialect of each parti- valid for one year from date of
•Hf
CHIROPRACTIC
in the proceedings. Almost every and promoting fratcrnalism. And Corporttion, the Honorable Michael cular section of the city. Oh yes issuue. but may be extended for an
branch of the Ukrainian National Its a beginning to bigger things Zaderecky of Cleveland, Ohio. Mike she brought them baek alive and additional year.
, for Health
Association has young people on . . . picnics, dances, bus rides, ral was about the only one present much wiser, I think?
WM. B O R A K
After obtaining the certificate,
Palmer Graduate 1923
the membership roster, and thelies, sports, and all the rest of it. that made money from having pipe
the prospective visitor should apChiropractor
Without
social
activity
a
club
u
Elevators
best way to get them to take active
dreams. Before the dance I visit
ply to the nearest American Con
World's Shopping Center
a club in name only.
CONCERT PIANIST
ed the Chester. Pa. room group.
Waiting for a ride to the topsulate for permission to enter the'
1 W. 34th St. New York 1, N. Y. interest in the affairs of the branch
Thanks.
Myron
Lawryk,
for
youi
is to offer them something. And
Cor.< 5th Ave., Room 711
What a room? What service? floor was most irritating. Espe United States. Usually the- Con
& TEACHER
Mon. Wed. .FA Only 2 to 8 p.m.
what draws the young people bet- auggestion, and we sincerely hope They carried their own special cially so for Greg Lomake who had sular Officer will require a letter
Wl. 7-R!W0 '
Nervemetet
that it rings a bell where the mem milk mixer and served the fanciest just walked some fourteen blocks
from the person to be visited to Advanced Pupils and Beginner?
bers of the branches of the Ukrain concoctions this side of the Stork for ice cubes. Being somewhat ascertain the destination of the ap-|
ian National Association are con Club. Thanks to Bell Haschec and good natured and bashful Greg plicant. The applicant then is genLimited Class
cerned.
all the boys I learned that Ches merely stood in the lobby waiting] ernlly granted permission for a
By Appointment Only
We welcome ideas, comments ter has one of the finest national for the car that never came. The) ten-day risit. Under certain cir-j
by Ukrainian Violinist-Composer
suggestions, news items, and re homes in the country... Danced, large paper bag in his arms con- cumstances this period may be ex-l
164 SO. ELLIOTT PLACE,
ROMAN
PRYDATKEVYTCH
ports at all times. Material foi
and sang with the boys in a cor tmued to drip merrily with nice,: tended by the Consular Officer.
; HANNAH PRYDATKEVYTCH at the piano.
this column should be addressee
Brooklyn, N.V.
ner of Webster Hall and that was wet, cold water. I'm still curious
American Consulates are located
CHICAGO, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 29, at 8:30 P. M. at Kimball
as follows: Youth and the U.N.A
as
to
whether
he
got
got
up
with!
some
combination.
Jersey,
De
in
the
following
cities:
Calgary,
Hall. Tickets at Ukrainian Organizations, also 306 So.
STerling 9-4265
Column. P. O. Box 76, Jersey Cit>
troit, Rochester and Syracuse. at least one cube.
Edmonton. Halifax, Hamilton, Mon
. Wabash, room 1223.
3, N. J.
T. L. Shame we can't form one huge
(To br continued)
treal, Niagara Falls, Ottawa, QueDETROIT, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31, at 8:30 P. M. at Detroit
"Here comes the parade and your male chorus from that whole group.
Act Institute. Tickets at Ukrainian Organizations, also
Aunt Helen will miss it. Where Of course you might know Buck
•а>1154 Book Building.
is she?"
Lamaka and his brother Greg were
Music by Bach. Bloch, Mendelssohn, Lysenko, Koshetz, Hayvo"She's upstairs waving her hair." in the middle of it, ably assisted
rortsky and Prydatkcvytch.
"Mercy! Can't we afford a by that mixer-baton waver Nick
— ol the
flag?"
Krupka.
Early Birds
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CONCERTS

Л

wth c^tnniuersary Goncert,

Sight-seeing:

сЯ,пішаІ c5%utumn frolic

presented by

ST. GEORGE POST 401 N . Y . C .
CATHOLIC WAR VETERANS

ON SATURDAY EUENING. SEPTEMBER 23.
at ST. GEORGE HALL, 217 EAST 6th ST., N.Y.C.
.*
' ~.
Time 8:30 P.M.

950

— Musk by —
RUSS BINERT'S 10 piece orchestra with vocalist

Adm. 1.00 Tax Incl.

Sue Syrotiuk took a whole car
load of out-of-towners for a whirl
wind tour of New York City in
the wee hours. Dr. Ted Wachna's
big convertible was loaded to the
brim with A. Mural.A.Daniclson.A. і
Shumeyko, Pishko and yours truly і
for a portion of the trip. From onetip of Manhattan to the other,
they went, through Central Park.j
along the water-front and past.

UKRAINIAN CONGRESS COMMITTEE OF AMERICA
—A: sponsored by the :
UNITED UKRAINIAN ORGANIZATIONS OF NEW YORK
METROPOLITAN AREA
ADDRESSES by: U. S. SENATOR Jrom N. Y. IRVING M. IVES
and Representatives of the Ukrainian Congress Com
mittee ol America.
CONCERT: ROMA PRIMA. Ballerina
EUGENIA VINNICHENKO-MOZHOWA, operatic soprano
ROMAN SAWITZKY. pianist
Маїс Chorus •DUMKA,'- L. KRUSHELNYTSKY, dir.

SUNDAY
October 1. 1950
8:15 P.M.

CARNEGIE HALL
7th AVE. & 57th STREET
NEW YORK CIIV

m
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Василь Барка.

ніжність була така сильна і со- Диитрик.
Вадим Чечва
лодка, я к мед, що бджоли бе
руть на сонячних квітках.
Ольга відвела Олександрові
руки і сказала:
(Розділ з 2-го тому роману „Рай")
— Я часом боюся бути щас
Шибки з жаху затряслися і
— Чого мені тягнеш так
грудь, ти. косоокий чорте?!. забренькотіли з болю. Розси
Навколо, в чистому полі, со одягнувся в мантію пророка і ливою.
— Пообіцяй мені, що позбу
Анничка замахнулася, як на палися замерзлими сльозами.
нячно, і зелень ТИХО СХИЛЯЄТЬ віщує про шлях для всього
дешся
страху сьогодні, як я ворога, і рука її зависла каме Хижа затанцювала, закрути
СЯ з пагорбка, погойдує свої людства.
(Інтермеццо в життя).
лася, я к тонучий корабель.
нем в повітрі.
коронки.
— Сьогодні збори, Олександ скажу.
(Продовження)
2)
— Обіцяю і ручуся.
А воно, мале, справді било її — Не боїтеся кари Божаї, ви, Зима була сніжна і мороз був свідомий юнак, активний
— Вудь ласка, — шукас ре, не підемо ?
— А тепер скажу: ти повин голівкою в грудь і кусало со гаспиди нехрещені!..
Ольга пальцем на сторінці, —
— Підемо неодмінно. Чорні
на. Бувало цілі кучугури сні в національних організаціях і
Батькові слова вдарили ор гу намете на вулицях, а тоді прекрасний знавець народних
прочитай ще раз від цього міс хмари над головою Антона на стати безумною, сповірити сок, ще й бацювало ніждами,
ся тільки на почуття...
линими клювами в їхні звірячі з'упиняються трамваї і ожи- танків. Я знав, що він згинув
точеними, як в янгола.
ця: „А відпустивши..." І Олек- Никандровича.
— О! Що буде, — прошепо — На! Сси! І випий всю кров тварі. І замовкли, я к грім, що дають заки снігочисти не про нещодавно в катастрофі...
сандер читає зовсім помалу:
— Що, пророблятимуть?
тіла Ольга.
із жил! Абись скоро ріс і ду розколов ялицю. Розбризкали метуть шлях... Мені нераз і
„А відпустивши народ, зій
— Так.
Я задумався над тим листом
— Ти обіцяла!
жий став! Мо різатимеш хло ся кров'ю по білих стінах, ко годину довелося ждати на мета рішив його спалити і ніко
шов на гору самотою моли
— Це жах! Олександре, йо
тись; і як настав вечір, був там го виклннатимуть партійні ен- — І буду вірна слову. Тільки пів і ґвалтуватимеш дівок, я к ли приклад розчавив черепа. телиці, та це нічого для мене, му про це нічого не говорити.
твій батько?! . Ти . . . в . . - и... Тоді ті переступили батькове я ж їхав д о Надії...
один. Човен був уже серед мо тузіястн, і нема біди на них,дай сказати до сонця.
Мене стали непокоїти навіс
ря і било його хвилями, бо ві це — щурі, чума... які вони о- — ...Коли воно відбіжить за Чого вилуплюєш свої сліпаки, тіло, що кидалося в судорогах. — Одного разу / т а л и ми ні думки...
тополі, — зашепотіла Ольга з як жаба на д о щ ? ! . Ти енка- Це воно мертве, заступало ще пригадувати старину. Вона з
тер був противний. У четвер гидні!
Невже ж це правда?
їм дорогу.
ту ж сторожу ночі прийшов до
— Забудьмо про них! Я хоніжною серйозністю в голосі: ведівський випортку!..
гумором розказувала як непо
— Чому вона досі мені ні
Піднесли матір на багнетах коїлися її знайомі, бо вона з
них Ісус, ідучи по морю."
тів тобі сказати. Я мусів ска — за тополі відбіжить біля тво А воно сміялося до неї і вби
чого про це не сказала?
і
скошеним
снопом поклали бі Михасем верталася з кіно че
вало
свої
чорні
гвіздки
в
її
чо
го
вікна,
тоді
я
звернувся
до
Ольга знову:
зати, здається, про родину...
На думку приходили слова
нього так: ,,прощай, сонечко, ло і купало рученята в хвилях л я батька.
— Секундочку! Хочу спита
рез ліс і довго забарилася. матери, що я оженюся з „чор
— І що ти хотів сказати ? —
І материна душа обійняла Два роки вона ходила з ним
ти: Ісус — Бог; до кого ж міг спитала Ольга, дивлячись йо сонечко, що вірно світило моє її волосся.
ною вдовою".
батькову.
му дівуванню, — зійди, зійди,
Анничка
сміялася
собі:
молитися ?
та вкінці він її кинув і оже
му в очі і легенько червонію
— Я таки не втерпів і розка
сонечко, завтра, так само вір — Бо що ж воно винувате?!. А вона тоді зависла білим нився з одною новоприбув— Він молився до Отця,
чи. Він теж дивився в очі їй,
зав про свої сумніви Надії...
но світи мені, як я буду дру А потому обтерла рукою йо рядном в куті між стінами, а ж ,шою...
сказав Олександер. ^У
відчував, що кров, як вино,
Вона розридалася і стала
му вустонька, сховала обгорілу той, косоокий диявол, мабуть Іншим разом мати жартую
— Отже, перед Отцем Він приливає йому до грудей, взяв жиною моєму коханому".
розказувати...
. •
був людиною; чому ж люди її за плечі і сильно пригорнув Олександер брав і цілував в огні грудь, зложила руки, найстарший між ними, схопив чи стала ворожити мені з карт
— Так, це правда, але не
її,
зім'яв
у
своїх
обіймах.
Зра
мов колиску, і понесла сина
молились до Нього?
її собі до серця — її голова білі руки дівочі.
і виворожила, що я оженюся все...
зу збив і вибив кулаком зуба,
— Він був Богочоловіком ? відкинулась назад. Тоді він
— Будемо чоловіком і жін плаєм.
з „чорною вдовою"...
Я була замужна за Йоси
А сонце клало їй під ноги зо аби не кусала, а потім обкла
—сказав Олександер, радію притулив її обличчя до свого кою, — казав їй.
— Я, ногами й руками від пом, та не я була "причиною
дав
смердючими
цілунками.
лоті
рушники,
стелило
стежку
чи, що згадав слово, яким міг обличчя, а руки поклав їй на
А вона провела долонями
Вона робила криваві борозни пекувався і впевняв, що з ні його смерти.
визначити своє уявлення.
стан; а вона переплела свої ру йому по чолу, по скронях. По до неба.
(Дальше, буде).
на
його обличчі, виривала ким кромі Надії не оженюся...
— Добре, але Маркс казав: ки на шиї в нього. Вона відчу тім, перевівши погляд на да Вона говорила до нього:
Одного
разу
з
пошти
прий
— Ти уступися мені з доро жмутами вовну з лоба і била шов лист — анонім. Там було ЩАДІТЬ У ЛЕГКИЙ С П О С І Б . . .
релігія — це зідхання приду вала, що їй тяжко дихати від лекі гори, що світилися, я к
шеного раба. Чому ж вільні радости в тілі, від передчуття сині покрівлі на двірцях, і на ги. Нехай іду землею. Мені під черево колінами. Та чиїсь сказано, щоб я кинув Надію, КУПУЙТЕ СВОЇ БОНДИ ЧЕРВ
Л1ЕНРОЛ СКИВШГО"!
люди вірили? Хіба Рафаель чогось несказаного, що вина небо над ними, — перевівши стежка до неба з а п е р т а . . . А чоботи притиснули цвяхами її бо вона не для мене. Вона має
долоні до долівки.
для
нього
теж
немає
місця
між
був рабом?
городжує за терпіння і рнправ- погляд туди, звідки до нас
погане пройшле. З її причини
— Ні.
дуе прихід до життя. їхні руки приходить світло і для сил, святими. Бо його батько дия А ті другі реготалися, мов згинув Йосип... Вона була за- і І Професійні Оголошенні
— А Річард Лев'яче Серце? ласкалнся до тіл, що прийма про які ми так мало знаємо, вол косоокий. А я покритка! дітькн в пеклі, і ждали своєї мужна за нього...
і/
— О ні. здасться, Маркс мав ли потоки ніжностн одне від — Ольга в думці, без слів, про Покритка?! .
черги...
Dr. S. CHERNOFF
— Йосипа я добре знав. Цс
Тоді сміялася довго, начеб Так зачався її син.
на увазі суспільно-історичну одного. Обнявшись, вони дов казала, що було на душі.
223 — 2nd Ave., (Cor. 14th St.) N.Y.C.
Tel. GRamercy 7-7697
то сам плач сміявся:
формацію, при якій релігія го сиділи і мовчали. Він своїми
Тоді вже вогонь схопив їхню
— ...де лежить дорога до Те
Острі ft довгочасні недуги чоловіків
— Це як торік робили обла хату між свої червоні язики на чорну стіну ліса.
виникала.
і жінок. Шкірні. X-Rav. Роздуття
устами торкався до її уст і від бе, Отче, не знаю, бо не вчили
жил лікуг.мо без операції. Переводи
— Хіба релігія виникала се чував глибину їхньої дівочнос- мене, але відчуваю святість в у . . . Обступили село, мов вона тріщала в його зубах, як
Анничка нагнулася над деб мо аналізу креши для. супружних
ти, таку глибину; що запалю Твого , обличчя. Присягаю я встеклі вовки ягничку. А полушпинка. Бнкавидисти зля рою . . . Дивилася в потік. Він дозволів. — Офісові Години:' Що
ред рабів?
від 10 рино де в:4Д игчір.
вала кров з нервовою збудже перед Тобою: до смертного ча тім кожну клуню і хлівець і всі калися і втікли, а її залишили, звисав срібною ломаною лен- дня
— Ні, не завжди..
В неділі від 11. до 1. волол.
хижі.
Собаки
вили
і
гавкали,
ністю;
божевільний
імпульс
до
аби
живцем
згоріла.
— Академік Павлов був ра
тою між ялицями і чесав куче
су буду вірною дружиною мо
радости проходив у всій істоті, єму Олександру, любитиму йо мов на дикого звіра. Баби го Це було тоді, як під їх клу рі об камені. А там прямо на
бом?
викликаний теплом від любо го і помагатиму йому. Я сиро лосили, якби на сто похоронах. нею розкрили криївку і в ній дні лежало в зеленій рамі ве
Олександер сміється.
е н о г о повстанця, що лике дзеркало.
го тіла, вогкістю від покірних та, одинока і грішна. Захисти Діти плакали. А їхні голосіння
— Я ж серйозно спитала.
і плачі здіймалися д'горі во
— Ось небо! Воно скотило
— Смішне, Ольго, те, що все губ — таких солодких, як та мене від недолі.
лікувався.
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИМ
ронням і чорними крильми бистало шкереберть: раби не ві ємна пелюстка в троянди, до
Олександер і Ольга сиділи
Більше вона не пам'ятає. По ся з кичері і втопилося в пото мрижув погребами. *о жМ пш
вившій як »t*0.
рять, вільні вірять. Сама дія- якої ще не торкалася ні одна на зеленому згір'ї, забувши ли об небо. Воно не відзивало тім розповідали люди, що з лі- ці...
— Ось тільки, стромити го
ОБСЛУГА Н А Й К Р А Щ А ,
лектика все поставила всупе-1 порошинка, що є в земної чор- про книжку з обгорілими палі ся. Двері їхньої-хижі впали зі са наперли повстанці, а ті повреч з л о м у пророцтву.
J ноти. Олександер відчував, я к турками, що лежала в стороні стогоном на цідлогу, а з ними сідали на машини І втікли до лову попід вориння і вступаєш
— Олександре, чи немає тут Ольга припала, знесилена від Книжка, кілька рядків з якої п'яний крик і сороміцька лай райцентру. Е витягнули з вог в небо...
Аннчка вже поклала одну Licensed Undertaker & Embalmer.
ню люди напівобгорілу . . .
Божої кари за великий духов- ласкавости — до нього, вся, освітили душу їм обом, лежа ка.
437 East 6th Street
ний злочин, як ти думаєш?
ногу поза смерекову лату, як
ла розкрита, і тоненька тінь
New York City
— Можливо. А взагалі події злитися, щоб обом зазнати ща- від степової трави падала на сіла біля того пальця, посиді
з уст її сина схопився плач і
Анничка йшла пласм, а спо жайворонком завис над деб- Dignified funerals as low as $190.
йдуть не так, як хочуть люди стя. Вони сиділи, були безко друк. Здасться, та травина, ла, зтрусила також золоті по
Telephone: ORamercy 7-7661.
об'єднані в наймогутніші орга нечно заласкавлені в своїй прихилившись до однієї літе рошини біля однієї красної лі гад клався жахливими карти рею.
нізації. Хтось керує по-свосму. близькості і передчували, що ри, хотіла пересвідчитися: — тери, підняла крильця і по нами по царинках. Змучена,
— Цить, сину, цить! Ідемо до
— Той, хто керує, має іншу повинна була дати найбільша „Яка ти, літеро, чи ти мертва, дзвеніла додому. Метелик, трі- сперлася на воринне . . . Від Возі... Цить!..
логіку, ніж у людських книж любов їхня. Переживали втіху чи ти жива, наче ось моя біла почучи жовтобілими крильця сапнулась, її син спав. Вона
А він плакав, може захотів
обвинула його серцем, аби хо
ках.
від свіжої та нескінченої но квітка?" — спитала і почула ми на своїй нерівній і нешвид лодний вітер не обстудив. Піш ссати, а може Анничка прида
— Я зауважив, — говорив О- визни, що, здавалося, була не таку благословенну відповідь, кій дорозі, стишив літ над бі
вила його до вориння.
лександер, — що в тій логіці вичерпною, коли вони пізна що а ж заполоменіла білою ра лими сторінками, прочитав лі ла дальше. Метелики блимали
Чого хочеш, синку, чого?..
є розмах більший, ніж може вали одне одного. А кожна на дістю в дрібних очах своїх і теру і подаленів над квітками вишневим цвітом перед очима. Не хочеш до Бозі? До Бо... Ох!
вмістити наша с в і д о м і с т ь . ступна секунда приносила но випросталася під вітром, роз степовими, схожими на мініа Бджоли несли мід. Здоровка Ісусе Христе! Та ж він не хре
Хтось думає подіями, як ми вину і кращу втіху, ніж попе кішна та прекрасна, — ну, чи тюрні плянети. А червоненька лись з нею. Обабіч вориння бу щений!.. Не було й кому охридумками, думає повільніше, редня, бо вони йшли далі в сто принцеса з казкового світу. комашка з крапочками, округ ло весілля. Квіти обіймалися в стити!..
ніж хочемо, а часом — швид найбільшому інтимному дові І вітер — легкий і теплий ман ла і тиха, абсолютно мирна, танці. Пили сонячне проміння
Анничка побігла плаєм ту
і цілувалися. Пільні коники
ше, ніж можемо встежити.
р'ї. Так, ніби вони знайшли дрівник, прийшовши з-над об прибула до літери і там зоста грали надтріснутим смичком. ди, де дебра легким схилом
— Олександре! Таке мені скарб, якому немає міри — на рію, поторкав, поворушив сто лася: грілася на'яскраво-біло
лягала під верх. Збігла долі
безмежне почуття входить у лежить скарб їм обом і вони рінку і сумирний присів біля му полі, біля сонячного паль Над головами бреніла пісня, потоком, наче човник плигну
Comfortably air conditioned
падала до землі і підносилася
серце...
його від початку життя на зем пагорка. Споглядав непоруш ця, біля теплої літери — біля до сонця. Анничка черпала її ла до того місця, де він*роз
Ось цей світ—він любий та
лі беруть порівну — скарб на но, як сонце поводило золотим аромантного обличчя степової долонею і купала сина. А небо лився срібним дзеркалом на
дні дебри.
гарний; такий, що заспівати
UKRAINIAN
солоди від взаємного пізнання. пальцем, читаючи рядки; і пі травинки, що в зеленоткавій лягло на кичері і гляділо на
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
або заплакати хочеться, як
Поклала сина на подушці
ризі
пишалася
серед
моря
спо
еля
того
бджола,
чи
трішки
Сухе тепло, насичене пахо
них.
801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
дивлюсь на нього. Хто ці квіт
моху... Розповинула. Зачерп
щами зел, обвівало їх, і їхня недужа, чи зморена працею кою.
NEWARK, N. L
— Слава Ясусу!
ки, білі й жовті, зелену траву,
нула
долонею
живого
срібла
що
почалася
від
рання,
—
при(Наш Вік).
кров горіла чисто, ясно. їхня
and IRVINGTON. N. J.
— На віки слава!
— хто вигадав? Хто нам доз
з потоку:
ESsex 5-5555
Поморщене чоло зависло над
волив бути?., тут бути, біля
— Хрищасться раб Божий... OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
Анниччиним сином:
f
ANLWHERE
IN NEW JERSEY
них, і радіти на них? Дав мож
раб Божий... Ох! Синочку! Яке
— Спить?
ливість розуміти, що ось ми з
ж тобі ймення дати?!. Чекай!
— Спить, бабо . . .
^
тобою — люди, а то он — квіт
Потерла рукою чоло, наче б
— А ти б його за ноженята хотіла з нього витерти пам'ять:
ки... Олександре, от скажімо,
та голівкою об я л и ц ю ! . .
родина: чи є вічний закон, як
— Чекай, синочку, чекай!..
FUNERAL HOME
— А мо гріх, бабо ? . .
вона складається, — не канце
Ах!.. Як звався цей стрільчик, COMPLETELY AlRCONDITlONED
— А мо й гріх?!.
лярський, не той, що в ЗАГСІ
що його тоді в той день вбили
ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
Стара розгорнула хустину в в нас під клунею?.. Чекай, си
(ЗАГС — Запис Громадського
ВСТЕИП
Аннички на руках і здивовано: ночку. Я дам тобі ймення! Я
Стану), а Небесний, вищий за
N
E
W
JERSEY
—
Як
людське!
все людське, і не можна його
тебе вирощу, я тебе виплекаю.
ціни
ПРИСТУПНІ
для ВСІХ
Перехристилася. А по хви Станеш дужий, кріпкий... Так,
порушувати, скажи мені?
ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І НАЙКРАЩА
лині
знову:
синку, так!.. Будеш такий, як
— Напевно є! Про це гово
У випадку смутку в родин!
кличте як в день так І в ночі"
— А мо гріх?! . Ти куди Ан- стрільчик Іван!.. Будеш бити
рили поети і пророки.
ничко?..
москаля! Пімстиш свою матір..
— Пророків ніхто ніколи не
Анничка зстопила очі в си А воно мале, наче зрозумі
слухав, — сказала Ольга: — з
ню баню неба . . . Баба похи ло її слова. Гляділо завзято і
хрестоматій відомо, що їх по
тала головою, похитала і повже не плакало.
бивали камінням або виганяли
несла старі кості в долину.
в пустиню.
— Хрищасться раб Божий
Анничка йшла без душі, ні Іван во ім'я Отця і Сина і Свя
— Ольго, я думаю, буде ви
би не вона, а тінь ішла. І вже того Духа, Амінь!..
слів: голос вопіющого в конц
не бачила неба на кичері. А в Анничка клала срібного хре
таборі. Пустиня — вже не пус
дебрі сміявся потік. Манив . . . ста на сина, і тоді знову жай
тиня, посади пророків зайняті.
к л и к а в . . . шептав:
воронок піднявся високо, висо
— Не знаю, не чула.
— Ходи!
ко до сонця. І небеса відкри
' — Чула і знаєш!
— Тебе люди* лякяються си лися і прийняли плач її дити
— Сороконожков?
ну! . . Христяться, як перед ни...
— Глузуєш з мене, Ольго,
УКРАЇНСЬКІ ПОГРЕБНИМ)
щезником!..
Вона гляділа в дзеркало по
але ти на вірній дорозі до
Занимаеться похорона&а
току і бачила небо і себе, і си OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
А потік шептав:
правди. Сорок Сороконожко— Ходи з ним! Тут спокій. на, і здавалося їй. що над ним
анх взятих сорок разів і помно
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
стояв повстанець Іван...
Тут немає людей . . .
жених на сорок, заміняють со
129 EAST 7th STREET.
— Л ю . . . ю д е . . . е й ! . „.. — — Це хресний батько, сину!
рок сороков церков у кондовій
NEW YOKE, N. Y.
повторював відгомін, спершись
(У. Ч.)
матушці-столиці. Партактивіст
Ге!. ORcbard 4-2568*

ПОКРИТКА

До сонця в гості

Що внесла судьба в книгу
мойого життя
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